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82Calls for greater attention to sociocultural aspects increas-
ingly demand that a more individualized, context-conscious
approach become part of “personalized medicine.” Today,
cultural factors are considered crucial to issues ranging from
acceptance of diagnosis to choice of treatment, and com-
pliance with pharmacologic therapy, and cultural compe-
tency has become a fashionable term for clinicians and
policy makers. However, as argued by Kleinman and
Benson,1 no one has yet been able to define the term
precisely enough to operationalize it in clinical training
and best practice standards. The present analysis makes a
case for increased involvement of sociocultural anthropology
in a personalized and culturally aware practice of clinical



















101The domain of sociocultural anthropology
Anthropologists have often been concerned with health and
healing, and the subdiscipline of medical anthropology deals
with both the understanding of illness in different cultures
and the way biomedical knowledge and medical practices are
experienced worldwide. The sociocultural approach attempts
to reach beyond the biologic layers defining health and
illness in order to understand the context within which a
meaning is attributed to both concepts. Thus, anthropology,
looking at the relationship between beliefs and practices, cuts
across different levels of analysis, providing a unifying view
of the clinical, psychological, and social levels experienced
by individuals in relationship with significant others
(Figure 1).
With few exceptions, there has been surprisingly little
communication and exchange between clinical medicine and
medical anthropology, and a sort of reciprocal suspicion hasKEYWORDS Sudden cardiac death; Sociocultural anthropology; Cultural
competency; Ventricular arrhythmia; Prevention of sudden cardiac death
guidelines (Heart Rhythm 2016;0:0–4)
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sal, one-fits-all western-centric guidelines. A fitting example
of a field that would greatly benefit but has seen little attempt
to apply anthropologic ideas or even cultural competency is







108An anthropological view of familial sudden
cardiac death
The condition defined as sudden unexplained nocturnal
death syndrome (SUNDS) is experienced, understood, and
represented in very different ways across cultural contexts. In
Asia, where it is endemic, it is traditionally known as
bangungot (from the words bangun “rising” and ungul
“moaning,” a word also used to mean “nightmare”) in the
Philippines, lai-tai (“died during sleep”) in Thailand and
Laos,2 and pokkuri (“sudden unexpected death at night”) in
Japan.3,4 The folk explanation for bangungot in the Philip-
pines is that the victim often goes to bed after a full meal,
experiences nightmares, and loses control of his/her body,
then, if unable to regain control by wiggling a toe or finger or
being woken up by someone, may eventually die during
sleep.5 The Ilocano, one of the country’s ethnic groups,
attribute it to the attack of the batibat, a fat female demon
who takes revenge for the cutting of trees by sitting on
sleeping men’s faces and suffocating them.6
SUNDS in Thailand and Japan appears to genetically and
clinically overlap Brugada syndrome, a relationship that
seems likely but has not been fully established in the
Philippines.7 However, the Filipino anthropologist Michael
Tan8 argues that the overlap with Brugada syndrome does
not provide all the answers about bangungot and similar folk
illnesses. He maintains that not only should biomedical
research “look for its possible overlap with other cardiac
problems, sleep apnoea and nutritional disorders,” but it also
should consider it as an idiom “through which individuals
and societies can talk about particular feelings and opinions,”






















































































Figure 1 Aspects involved in the illness. At the core is the individual
experience of the disease, entangled with the increasingly general psycho-
logical, social and medico-biological aspects. All of these are situated within
the cultural context, which constitutes the object of anthropological study.Q6
Heart Rhythm, Vol 0, No 0, Month 20162from home.” Indeed, bangungot appears to be more common
among expatriate Filipino and Thai workers and Hmong
refugees from Laos.8 However, in contrast to Tan, it could be
argued that workers abroad tend to belong to the category
mostly affected by Brugada syndrome—males between 20




























222Guidelines: A constructive critique
The European Society of Cardiology9 recently issued guide-
lines on Ventricular Arrhythmias and the Prevention of
Sudden Cardiac Death, widely considered a gold standard
for management. Although they consistently follow a con-
sensus document compiled by heart societies from North
America, Europe, and Asia-Pacific,10,11 the guidelines make
no mention of cultural aspects or of any advantage that a
context-based approach may bring to cultural competency.
For example, Section 3.2 on “Autopsy and Molecular
Autopsy in Sudden Death Victims” states that “an autopsy
is recommended to investigate the causes of sudden death
and to define whether SCD is secondary to arrhythmic or
non-arrhythmic mechanisms.” Although the medical ration-
ale is undisputable, an anthropologist could object that some
religions or cultures might oppose the performance of an
autopsy, for example because of the requirement for post-
mortem body integrity in Japan or the delay it might cause to
the funeral in Malay and other Muslim cultures. Given the
stigma attached to sudden death, which is seen as the effect
of sin or some blemish characterizing the family (eg, in
Chinese culture,12 but also commonly seen in Mediterranean
areas), relatives may resolutely oppose any further inves-
tigation on the deceased or on the pedigree.
Similar concerns apply to the recommendation that
“targeted post-mortem genetic analysis of potentially dis-
ease-causing genes should be considered in all sudden deathvictims in whom a specific inheritable channellopathy or
cardiomyopathy is suspected” (p. 8).8 The scenario implies
additional ethical issues regarding the relatives’ right not to
know, an individual choice that is heavily influenced by
cultural aspects. In this regard, the pragmatic approach of the
guidelines endorses a western mentality, seeing familial
sudden death as a strictly medical problem whereby knowing
and publicly sharing knowledge is the first step toward a
solution. Although the guidelines mention that “the ‘right not
to know’ and the possibility to decline molecular screening
should be included in any pre-informative communication
with the relatives,” this option is clearly presented as a less
preferable one. The implicit cultural assumptions are aptly
shown by a sentence on the same page: “identification of the
cause of an unexpected death provides the family with partial
understanding and rationalization of the unexpected tragedy,
which facilitates the coping process and allows an under-
standing of whether the risk of sudden death may extend to
family members.” The guidelines assume that relatives of
victims of sudden death would be willing to disclose clinical
history and other family information. However, that will prove
difficult under conditions in which stigma or a sense of guilt is
associated with sudden death but also, for example, in women
with the BRCA mutation who are affected by breast cancer.13
In certain cultures a direct and unfiltered request for sensitive
information may be regarded as indelicate or downright
offensive, resulting in a negative response or attitude, or it
may be ineffective if the person asking the family is not aware
of family relationships and roles (eg, if the patriarchal role is
neglected).12 Even the idea of ethics itself is relative, as the
values informing behavior may vary between cultures and
through time in the same culture. This may become partic-
ularly evident when discussing aspects such as end-of-life
options or prenatal diagnosis and therapeutic abortion.
Section 3.4.2 of the guidelines show a concern for
nonclinical aspects, such as the “psychosocial needs of these
patients and their families,” stating that “they should be
evaluated and a multidisciplinary approach within special-
ized centres should be followed.” The same applies to
Section 4.6, which discusses the “psychosocial impact of
implantable cardioverter defibrillator treatment” (p. 23).8
However, no mention is made of the impact of cultural
aspects on the meaning individuals attach to their psycho-
logical status or to the experiences of illness and death. In
Japan, for example, traditional culture clashes with the
definition of brain death, resulting in resistance to organ
donation from deceased individuals for transplant.14 Percep-
tion of quality of life and acceptance of invasive approaches,
such as an implantable cardioverter–defibrillator (ICD), are
also dependent on culture. For example, in North American
societies, which rely on self-sufficiency, physical fitness, and
a proactive mindset, quality of life will be strongly impaired
by limitations imposed on physical activity and an ICD will
be more easily accepted, compared to a more fatalistic
approach observable in many European countries (including
Italy), in which a device is often seen as an impediment and






























































































































Figure 2 Proposed integration of medical anthropology in clinical practice. Flowchart illustrates a potential approach to a given medical issue (in our example,
sudden unexplained nocturnal death syndrome [SUNDS]). After appropriate diagnosis and consideration of therapeutic options, the presence of relevant
sociocultural issues should be individually assessed. Counseling with regard to a number of aspects (molecular autopsy, pharmacologic and device-related
management, genetic testing, and family screening) should follow cultural context-specific pathways. Because this approach has neither been investigated in-
depth nor standardized,Q7 medical anthropology should focus on the development of specific tools for both assessment of sensitive issues and ways to conduct
context-specific counseling.
3Barlocco, Olivotto Barlocco and Olivotto Socioanthropological Approaches to IllnessFar from representing a criticism of the guidelines, these
simple observations point to a major gap in knowledge
requiring attention from the medical community, despite the
international consensus on which they are based. This
reflects the fact that medical practitioners, as argued by the
anthropologist Ulf Hannerz,15 belong to a transnational
occupational class tied to transnational job markets, based
on a scientific knowledge that originates in the West and is
decontextualized enough to work in an international setting
but largely neglects cultural competency in the process. A
concerted, multidisciplinary effort addressing sociocultural
contexts and integrating an anthropological point of view
into clinical practice is likely to provide greater mutual
understanding in a stronger patient–doctor alliance.
Although the scientific evidence remains the same, the
manner in which diagnostic strategies and therapeutic
options are offered to patients may radically change their
response and compliance. Guidelines should be enriched by
specific references to these aspects before they are released in
different regions of the world, but also in countries charac-
terized by a multicultural, multiethnic milieu. Practical
applications might include the development of pretest, cultur-
ally competent counseling tools (Figure 2) that capture
patients’ perception of specific medical issues, as well as
implementation of specific, locally developed communication
strategies that might “translate” sensitive concept into mean-







Taking advantage of socioanthropological approaches to ill-
ness will involve both theoretical and practical developments.
The former includes insights such as the relativization of the
hegemonic character of biomedicine (as proposed byFoucault),16 the problematization of medical belief in
“rational” communication of information and compliance in
following treatment regimens,17,18 and an understanding of
illness narratives as powerful forms of expression of the
experiences of suffering.19 In practice, going beyond the
“checklist approach” of some cultural competency attempts
could be achieved by following the recommendations of
Kleinman and Benson1 to determine ethnic identity and
whether (and to what extent) it matters to patients by asking
them rather than automatically assuming its relevance. Ulti-
mately, sociocultural anthropology can, and increasingly will
need to, provide a correction to the western-centered bias
present in the medical literature and, despite the limited success
of early attempts, in the training of clinical practitioners.References
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